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Decision No. ______________ __ 

EEFORE ~BE RAILROAD COU1crSSION OF ~rE STATE O? CALIFO~~IA 

j~ ~h 1t tt ~ ~'ne A ,~¢~-~ n o~ ..... "'. c .. ~a e::- o. _ pp.... w. ....... 0.. _ 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CJ...!,I?OR!\~!A 
CO?~ORA1ION, a corporation 

COAST COu1~TIES GAS ~~~ ELECT?!C 
CO~.?).NY, a cor~~tIOn, 

to purchaze, cert~~ prop~rt1es de
scribed as· the Bouleer C::-eck Electric 
System, ~e Capitola ElectricSyztem, 
o.r..d t!le.Cap1tolo. Water Syste:::l. 

Application 
No. 24931 

Orrick,D~~~uizt, Ner: & Herrington by 
Justin M .. Jacobs, ror ?u'olic Utilities Cc.111'or::13 
Corporation .. 

Bert B. Snyder andSenry G. Eaye$, for 
Coast Counties G~s ~e ElectriC Company. 

BY TEE CO~SS:;:ON: . 

O?I:NION -.-. ..... -.._- ....... 

?uo11c ~tilitics Cclifo::"nia Corporstion, here~~-

aft~r sometimes referred to as the Seller, ~~d Coazt Counties 

as the Buyer, ask per~szion to consuzmatc the sale and ,ur-
chase of the prope:-ties covoTee by ~he s¢r~e~ent ~ttuchcd as 

Ex..1.i01 t· nEff to the petition i.''1 t~is proco:-cding" and to pe:Oi'orm 
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Me 

a.ll the ter:s and condition~ provic1ed for in such agreeoent. 

The Seller is a California cor~oration engaged in 

opcr~tL~g public utility elect~ic, water ~~d telephone prop-

erties in California. 'For 1941" it reports o?erating rev-

enues of $482,,565.29·, s~g:,egated as follows: 

Electric revenues 
Water rt 

Telephone ff 

$107,586.97 
165,322 .. 51 
209,655.8l 

The Seller i~ a wholly-o'nned suosidiary or Citizens 

Utilities Company, a Dela~a:,e corporation •. Citizens utiliti~s 

Company is a registered holding company under the ?ubl1c Util

ity Eol'L~g Comp~7 Act or 1935. Tnis Act provides for the 

registration of holding co~panics ~av~~¢ subsi~iaries engaged 

in the olectric a.."ld gas u.tili ty ·ousiness. Under the·· pro"lisions 

of Section. ll(b) of the EoldL"lg Co:p~"lyAct" the holding com-

p~~y system is re~uirGd, on o~de:, of the Sccu:ities and Ex-
. . . , 

ch~"lge CommiSSion, to limit 'its operations to a single 

1ntegra~ed publi¢:~tility systc:. 

With a view of obt~i~ing ~ exe:ption under the 

HoldL~g Company Act, Citizens Utilitics Co~p~~y has ecquired 

th.~ properties·· of on~ of its suosidia:iez and :-..as sold,·· or 

causcd to be sold, the proportic~ of two o~hcr subsidiaries. 

In view of the pr¢visions of Section 26o~ the PUolicUtil

iti~~ Act, Citizens Utilities Cocpany, ~ £or~ign corporation, 

ccnnot ac~u1r0 the utility ,ropcrties ot the Seller. ~o 

achieve· the exemption, Seller :-~S cntcrce into ~"l ~grcement 

to sell its olectric distr~~~ting system at Boulder Creek and 
" 

Vicinity, its electric distributing systc~ ~d its water 

systc~ ~t Cap1tolc an~ vicinity to Coast Counties G~s ~~d 
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Electric Co~p~y-

Seller ~lso oper~tes electric propcrtic~ ~t Crescent 

Ci ty c..ne. Smith Ri ve:- ::.nd vicinity in Del !Iorte Cou.."lty. It$ 

oper~ting revenues from.these p~opcrties doe: no~ exceed 

$75,000.' Thorofore, u.."lde:- the :-u.les of the Securities :!.."ld. 

Exch~"lge Commission" Citizens Ut~lities Compzny is e~titlee to 

exemption from the obligations i:posed on it by the Bolding 

Company Act, it Sellertr~sfe=s the Boulder Creek ~"ld Capitol~ 

electric system. 

~bat h~$ be~n s:id does not ~pply to the water'prop

erties, o.t Capi tol:l. The Seller, hov/ever, is of the opinion 

that it cannot operate the Ccpitola ~cter properties ~lone 

without a subst~ti~l incre~:e in operoting expenses. It~ 

therefore, askspc=mission to sell its water properties as well 

Pu~lic Utilities Caliror.ni~ Cor,o:-~tion, in its 1941 

spcci31 reports filed with the R~ilroad Co~ission, shows for 

itz Boulder Crock electric diviSion, o?e:-~tL~g ~evcnues or 

$32,06,3.06; :or its Ce.p1tol::. electric e1·tisio~, operc.ting rev

e~ucs of $12,430.26, ~d tor it~ C~pi~ola ~cter ~roperties, 

opcrcting rcvcnucz of $9,668.51. 

Tho Aer~enlent fil~d. ir. this proceeding ~.s Ex.ru.bit 

:fB'! d~tincs tho ,roperties which Public Utili "Cies California 

Corpor.:l.t:!.O!l pro,osez to sell to CO:'.5't Counties Gss.ancl E1ect:'ic 

olectric distribution system ~t Eouldcr Creek and vicir~ty, the 

Sellorfs cl~ctr1c distribution system at Capitol~ ~evicinity, 

end the Sellor's VIctor systoc. a.t Copitolc. ::.nd ".rici.."lity. The 
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Agre¢ce~t fixes the s~le ~~e purcn~$e pricc~t $213 , J16.17, 

e.s of. J'l.me 30" 19.4l, subject to the adjustments mentio:cee.· 1..'1. 

the Ag:eeze~t. The price is the amo~~t ~t which the properties 

~re recorded on the books of the Sc~ler l~~s the Seller's re-

s~rve tor ~ccrued eep:eci~tion ~pplicable to its electric prop-

erties. T"tle following stc.tecent sho"lls the c.:::lour..t. ~t "I:hich the 

properties were recorded on the books ot the Seller ~~e the 

reserve for accrued depreciation: 

Boulder 
Creek 

Elect::..i¢ 
Ca~:!.to1~ 
El::'ctr1.¢ 

Fixed Capital $10°,735.99 $37 3 236.l6 
Less De':'>rec. 
Reserve 15.731.83 13.060.23 

$35,004·16 f24!17i.93 

Ccp1to1a 
',1~te'r Tot~l 

$104,l~6.0S $242,108.23 

('.856.07) 28 1 792.06 

$104,1)6.08 §213, 316.17 

It will 'be obsc:-Jed that the books show c. debit 

bcl~ce of S~,856.07 L~ the depreciction res~rve for the w~ter 

properties. This ccme ~oout ~y Seller chcreL~g to the reserve 

in 1939, $30, 759.65 bcccuse of the ~o~dor~cnt of ~d~~, ~ 

erties. The ~ccrued dcpreci~tion on th~ w~ter pro?erti~s, now 

in z~rvice ~t C~pitola, h~s been in ErAibit 7 ezti~~tcd at 

$12,761. We: 'b~lie"J'e th~t this .:l::Lou.."'lt should be rccoreecl on 

the 'books of the Buyer concurrently with the recording o! the . 

nc·quisi t10n of' the l'rop.:!rtios ~ 

In EY~ibit 4, prep~red by the Seller, the deprec1c-

tion reserve applic~c1c to the Boulccr Creek electric properties, 

cs of December 31, 1941, is reported ~t $16,814.65 ~~d for the· 

C~pitol~ electric ~ro?crtics ~t $13 , 784.85. Ir. Exhibit 7, pre-

p~rcd by C. T. Mess, V~luctio~ Er.ginecr for the Coomission, the 
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accrued depreciatio~ in the Boulder Creek electric properties, 

as o~ the s~e d~te, is reported ~t $13,314 ~d in the Ca,itol~ 

electric propertiec ~t $15,998 •. E7~ibit 7 shows ~~ ~ccrued 

de,reci~.:tion 0'£ $12,761 in the Cc.pltola ·,r~te::- properties. The 

Buyer proposes to recor~ on its cooks t~e accrued depreCiation 

of $12,761 by tr~~sferrin6 the ~~ou.~t !rom the electriC prop~ 

erty depreciation reserve. The re~inder o! the d~preci~t10n 

reserve ~pplic~olc to the electric prc~erties would be ~deed 

to the present electr1c properties depreci~tion reserve of the 

Coast Co~~ties Gas end Electric Compony. ~d the tr~s~ction 

been concluded ~s of Ju.~~ JO, 1941, t~e B~ycrfs electric prop

erty depreciction reserve would h~ve been $2,055,156.32. T:~s 

sum is eqUAl to ~bout 35% of the co~pcnyrc ~~vcstment ~~ elec

tric properties. 

Ch~rles Gr~~sky,·Chief Engineer for Cocst Counties 

G~s ~~d ElectriC Comp~y, is o~ the op~~ion t~t ~ eeprocia

tion reserve of $2,055,156.32 is ~de~~te for the electric 

prop~rt1es ofConst Counties C~= ~~d Electric Comp~y ~~d tor 

thcBouldcr Creek nnd C~pito~ clectric=yste~s of Public 

Ut11iti~s C~liforni~ Corporation. Tnc ~o~t ~t issue do~z 

of Cocst Co~~tics G~s ·ln~ Electric Company. If, hcre~~ter, 

tho Buyer' s d.c:prcci~.tion r0scr""c 1s ~o'l.md to be too smz.11, we 

will dir~ct the Buyer to incro~so the s~c by c tr~~sfer from 

surplus. 

The evidence shows th~t thor~ is now recoreod on 

the books of the Sollor ~t $10,801.447 propcrtj which is ~o 
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longer usee. by the Seller ~"'l its w~,te!' ':>.n~ electric ope::-~.tions. 

All nonoperc.ti ve J,jropertie$ will be .'lcqil1::-eC· by the Buye::- ~e. 

the invest:cnt t~ereL~ t::-~~s!errec !ro~ fixe' c~~it~l ~cco~~ts 

to Account 110, nOther Physical Property.T1 

The,s~le ane ,urcha$e ,rice of $~13,316.17, some-

tioez refcrrc~ to ~s tho b~ze price, i~ ~~~0r the Aeree~ent 

subject to the following ~~just~cnts: 

tl(~) From the b~sc price there zhall be cetuctee 
the amount of ~ll Cepreci~tlon accru~l~ (computed L"'l . 
~ccord~~ce ~~th the re~~r practices ~"'lC r~tes o~ 
P~blic Utilities - refers to ?ublic Utilities C~li
fornie Corpor~tion -) with rG:pect to the properties 
coveree by ~~is ~e::-ecment tor th~ pcrio~ co~encing 
on the 30th Cay of June, 1941 ~c en~ing on the closing 
'note; 

,r (b) There zh~ll be ~<~,:,c(: to the b~se price the 
cost to Public Utili ties of ell :::.c{1i tions :"n<: bc~ter
ments to t~e properties covcrec by this aereece~t,n~~e 
b~twecn the 30th ~~y of June, 1941 sr.~ the closL~e 
c.lo.tc; 

!I(c) Real ene personal p~opcrty taxes tor tee 
current t~ year sh:::.ll be pror~tce ~s o~ the closing 
d~tc o.."l.c: if D. pc,j"I:cnt be f.:ue to Public U't1litic~ or. 
o.ccount thereof thc·z$.I:lc sh~ll :;'cc.,-~\'~ed to the o~se 
price 1 or if c. pc.ytlC!lt bo C.ue ·co COilst Cou."ltics o~ 
c.ccount ther~o!' then the $~e zhc.ll ce 0.e~"J.ctec! fro: 
tho" b!lse price; 

ff (c.) Thoro sh.:::.ll be e~:(:cd to the ocse price 
st.:::.toc tho amount of all uncollcctcC ~ccounts re
cciv.lole of Public Utj.l1tics vr..th respect to the' 
systems covcre~ by this ~ereo~ent as of the clos~!lg 
c~tc, less c Ciscount of 5% thereof; . 

IT (e) There s~ll be c.c(~e<l to the b,:,ze 'Or ice 
the cost to ?ublic Utilitie$ or .:::.11 mcteri~lz ~"l~ 
supplies trOonsferre'': to COD,zt Counties IYl.l:'ouant to 
this ~ereer:.e:'l.t; 

net) Unol11ee rcver.uc of s~i~ systems accrueC 
eu=ing the perio~ between the clos~g C~te ~~ the next 
precet:i:..z ::leter rec.(ting t:~te vfill be pror"tet .,.nC: the 
~mount thereof will be ~(~e~ to the buse ~rice; 

fT (e) Service billeC: in ~cl"""~~ce :;I,t ~::;\te of closing 
will be pror~ted ~s of the C.:::.te of closing ~~ tbe 
~ount thereof ~~ll be ce(uctee fro~ the o~se price; 
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rr (h) The CO!lst Cou.""lti~s \~'ill re~C: its c.eters 
used for me::'s'U!"i.""lg pO','/I~r pureh:-.see by Public Util-: 
ities ~t Boulcer Creek ~d C~pitola or-the closing 
e~tQ, ~e renCer ~ bill for energy purch~sec since 
the l~st prccecing ~eter teaeing d~~~. The ~ount 
thereot sh~11 be Cecucted iroQ the b~s~ price. 
There~tter Public Util~tics sr~ll O~ relecse~ of ~ll 
oblige-tion to purch~se o.C:C:itior..:::.l power fro: Co~st 
Counties; 

n(i) There sh~ll be eea~ctee from theb~se price 
the ~~ount of ~ll cons~erzf deposits hele by ?uolic 
Utilities on the closing C~te ~C thezmo~""lt of ell 
serlice extension eepo~its hele by Public· Utilities 
on the closing d~te; ~~~ 

n(j) Ir the b~ze price or ~he ~~ount to be ~cCed 
thereto I pur:m."'.,."lt to st=.bpc.rcgra.pb. (b) of this po.ro.
grc.ph 3, includes ~~y cllo~~ce for th~ itecs exclu~ca 
L""l $ubp~r~erc,hs (1) ~~C (2) of p~cgr~ph 1, the ~ount 
of such ~llow~~ce sh~ll be deductce from the bcse ~rice.ff 

The. Buyer h~z ~or ~~~y yc~s been rendering electric 

sarvice to the gcnoralpublic in the territory immce1~tely c~-

C~p1tola electric syste~~ ~~~ tho C~pitol~ WQtcr zystem. It 

h~z been selline to th~ Sellor ~ll the electric 0nergy sol~ 

by the Sellor in the :Soulcer Crecl~ ~"'le Ccpi tol~ !lrc:\s. ... ... 
.I. .... 

propo~cs to 1nteer~te Scllerrs 01~ctric systo~s ~t Boulder 

Creck ~~d Cnpitol~ with its electric systco. 

At the hc~rir.g, Euyer ~gr¢eeto th~ Cismisso.l with

out prejucicc of the npp11cction (No. 24797) of the Soller 

to' i!'l.cr~~se its w=-.ter r~.t·~s c.t Ca.pitolc.. 1':1.C Buyer :laY', ~!ter 

i t h~s !.::.:r.i11crized 1 ts·~lf wi t~ the op\!r:'.tions of the we-ter 

Ir. any ?roceoe~""lg involving the r~t~s or scrvice of the w~tcr 

those now ~cquirce by the Buycr~ will be co~sidercd by the 

Co~ssion. Likowis¢, the co~sieer~t1on now ~a.idfor the 
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A public he~r~g r.~vL~g been hele in the ~bove en-

titled ~~tter before E~~er F:r~Jl~user, ~~d the Comoiszion 

it being of the o~inior.. tl'l.:\'~ -:his =,-p,licc.tion sno'.J.le oe ,. 

grontee subject to the pr¢visions of this oreer, therefore 

IT IS EERESY ORDE?~ as follows: 

1. Public Ut~.lities C~11fo:::-r.Lic.Corl'or~ltion my,. 

on or before Scpte~ber 1, 1942, $~ll ~d tr~~zfer to Co~st -Coun~ies COoS ~"lC: Electric Comp:..~y, the propcrt:tes ~escribec. 

in EY~ibit ~Brr on file in thic proceedL~gJ sc.id properties in 

gcnercl consisting of the Boulder Creek electric,Cc.p1tol~ 

electric, ,=,:..d C:'1'1 tole. wc.ter syst~z::.s of ?u~lic Utili ties C:!li-

fornia Corporc.tion. 

2. Public utilities C~:itorr~n Cor90rction ~~C 

Co~st Counties G~s ~~~ Electric Co~pcny m~y perform ~ll the 

te~s C~~ conC:itions of the cgr~e~ent fileC in this proceeding 

o.s Ex..",i b1 t tfB.!f 

3. Concurrently 1~th tho tr~ns!cr of s~ic public 

utility l'ropertiez, ?ublic Ut:tlitios C~liforni~ Cor~or~tion 

is rclievedof its oblig~tion to r~naer ,ublic utility elec-

tric end ';'J:tter service i..~ the :J.ro~s now served ·oy it 'by tlc::ns 

of the properties it is herein nuthorizee to sell and tr~nsrer 

to Co~st Counties G~s ~C ElectricCoep~ny. 

4. Co~st Co~tiez G~s ~.c Electric Comp~1 sh~ll 

file, in qu~erupliccte, 7r-th the Cowuission, within twent7 
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(20) dcys cfter it ccquiress~id properties, r~tes for electric 

service in the Boulder Creek ~e C~pitol~ cre:s ~~~ r~tes for 

wnter service in Cap1tol~ ~~~ vicinity, r.hich r~tes ~hallnot 

in c:tJ.y pc.rt).cul.':'.r be higr ... er thtl."l those no',: cho.rgeG.·· by Public 

Utilities C~11forr~~ Corpor~tlon~ ~e s~.ll ~lso file vnth the 

Co~~ss1on four sets of Rules ~.e Regulc.tion= conformity 

'{lith the COmJ:ission' s rec;,uil"et.'lents .. 

5. Co~st Counties Cc.s <~~a Electric Co~pany zhAll, 

within sixty (60) e~ys after it ~cquires seid Ccpitolc. w~tcr 

,ropert1es, file vri th the CGmmiss10n four copies of c co:n- . 

pr~hensivc t:.O.p, erc:nn to Con in(.:~cr"'.ted sco.le o! !"~ot less. tho...'I"). 

600 feet to the i."'lch, on which z!"'.!>oll be eelineo.tec correctly 

byo.ppropr1c.te rc.c.rkings, the t(:'!rrito:"y to which w~tcr se:"/ice 

will be furnished .. 

6. Thcc.uthority herein gr~tea is subject to the 

con~ition tho.t the consi~~rc.tion p~ie for s~i~ properties by 

Co~~t Counties C~S ~e ElcctricCo~pcny sholl not be urged' 

before this Co~~ission or ~y o~her public body ~s ~ finding 

or v~lue of s~ie properties for r~te fi~~g or fo~ eny ,u:pose 

otho:- then the trc.nsfer here:i.n ~utb.orizoe. 

7. Co~zt Co~~ticsG~s ~d Electric Co=Pt~y ~hQll 

within six~y (60) Cc.ys ~fter it ~r;G.uircs s~!d propc!"ties, file 

with the Co~ssion ~ copy or the ecce or c~eCs, togather vdth 

~. copy of o.ny other il'lstruzent by·;;hich title to z~ic. ,:r.op

ertics is con""~ycd' to it 1 ~""lC: zh:lll :llso file with the COtl

mission 0. st::.tctlcnt showing in c.ctc.i1 the ectcr:::in~tion'ot 

8. The c1.:.thori ty heroin gr.~tcC: vtill ;:,ecome 
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e!!eet17e upon the d~te hereof. 

D~teC at S~ Fr~~ciseo, Californio, this I~;X e~y 
of May, 1942. 

_........ J1,y 
• 

. ' . 

~ - Co=ssioner~. ~ . 
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